Help to Stop Google's Taking
of Our Cemetery Meadow's Quiet!
"You can't measure a bird's song in decibels."
– Jean-Pierre Duflot
The excavation for a 20,000 customer Google relay station has begun
in the Town Cemetery on Fidelity Street.
Please contact our aldermen as soon as possible.
Town of Carrboro changed their zoning laws …
so that Google's plan could quickly slide through w/o public scrutiny, and then
the bulldozers tore down the trees with no warning to anyone.
Town Staff do not respect this land as a green space … this facility continues a
slide to using more and more of it for public works stuff.
Please write to our Aldermen asap:
• Ask that the construction pause until there's a full public discussion, and
• Ask that the adjacent industrial OWASA water campus be considered instead.
boa@townofcarrboro.org
Mayor Lydia Lavelle; Alderpers Michelle Johnson, Damon Seils,
Bethany Chaney, Randee Haven-O'Donnell, Sammy Slade, Jaquelyn Gist.
Seek social justice: Why is the only greenspace south of Main Street headed
toward more utility, while the only decent parks are north of Main Street?
Form Community and Open Dialog with Town Officials:
Tuesdays thru May: Let's gather at 7:00 on the front steps of Town Hall.
If we can't get a public a hearing inside Town Hall, then we can hold our own
discussions outside of Town Hall. Here we can seek explanations from town
officials as they enter for the 7:30 Aldermen meetings.
Sundays from 3:00 to 3:30 in Cemetery Meadow:
Silent birds-listening walking meditations without facilitation. Please avoid
talking while on the grass. Cancelled if a funeral is in progress; please stay close
to the trees, so as to be out of the sight of most mourners.
Help Needed: I can hire community and environmental activists for assistance.
Bob Proctor, Professor, Mathematics, UNC-CH baprap27@yahoo.com

For further details, please read p. 2 of the flyer at: www.unc.edu/~rap/

